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CAPTAIN SCOTT AND ALL MOVE TO DEFEAT IMORE DEEP WATER DOCKS 
DIE IN THE ANTARCTIC BORE POUC ARE NEEDED K tohn

‘'““'^"‘•'•“'lUTieTIESUP ]Commissioner

t. 0 0. BUSINESS

!
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British Expedition Overwhelmed 
By Blizzard on The 

Way Out
Had Reached South Pole One Month 

Later Than Amundsen — Many Men 
of Note Perished With British Explorer 
—Wife Now on Way to Meet Him

j

Schofield Urges 
Council Delegation 

To Ottawa
TOWELED V

m lm pun
<i . ..

“Should EncourXge Domiaions to,
a Build Local Navies and Dis-1 Freight Congestion Reported

From Moncton

<r

Son of General Reyes Is 
Suicide Government Should Complete one Be

fore Next Winter to Accommodate In
creasing Business—North and South 
Wharves Lose in Earning Rower—De
tailed Report on Harbor facilities

“uraga Gift# to British Navy" 
Is Statement id Ministerial Press 

» in En^and ■ ;RUSH WORK ON SUNDAYMEXICO’S NEW TROEE
4■à

°o V mo> for New Zealand ing shows tfirt in fifteen days he covered (Canadian Prêta) concerted action to defeat Borden’s navifi I Moncton, N. B. Feb. 10-The extreme«.iÆKTssrcsÿators»ssstfss —* xt<„aJsz;““"rii-at Cardiff. The expedition consisted of It was on his return that he and his h t develoPment8 would follow the re- power to rehabilitate the scheme of Sir P^y d h Wlth rallroadlng on the In- 
28 officers and scientists in addition to party were overwhelmed by one of the volt °* ar®y, by which General Felix Wilfrid Laurier and are working in close Ifc€rcoloniaI- has been found impossible 
a crew of 23 picked men from the British -terrific blizzards, so prevalent in the An- D*** practically captured the Mexican capi- association with the Hon. Mr. Fielding *° make running time and practically every
, îtpÿipalmembera of the expedition, “e^Son under Captain Scott was “ 1 ^ *"*“ “ — °r ^ bebind

besides Captain Scott, were:-Lieut. E. the best equipped that had ever b«n early today- The re”dente oi the bill. Me° 06781
K. G. B. Evans, E.N., second in command gathered together for such an adventure. epent B 1ulet but sleepless night, expect- These membera of parliament ears the
o the proposed western party ; Dr. E. A. It sailed from Port Chalmers, near Christ- “8 to see more fighting in the streets ®*Pr-v’ bave already seen Mr. Asquith and Acuity, .it is reported that the yards easy

V lJ™tOILdlrtis0t Lieuf1 VTC îVl î0,rVeï Zeai8nd’ «“November 29, today. In yesterday’s revolt more than J*** Churchill with a view to prevail- «f Moncton are choked with freight which

XT S £: Si" £$ ï*£S, ”S- - - -
i^ieut. H. L. LL. Pennell, R.N., magnetic she forced her way into McMurdo Sound, ltie P°PuJace did not know early today assisting the Liberal party, in the domin- er’ ha8 been unftbIe to. move. Although 
and meteorological work; Lieut. H. E. where winter quarters were established whether or not President Madero had fled *°n’ ’ specials were kept moving with all poe-
nartv• liaTu pR'„V’ of ihe we*‘ern 011 Cape Evans. from the capital. With a following of .Their actio» has already found exprès- sible speed yesterday it is #ot expected
Marme^Ermn»,Rf i^TT’ ^lyl1Ind™n The members of the expedition had a loyal troops, said to number 1,000 men, he ?‘«n m statements in the ministerial p?ees that tbe 6m>day work will more than

S 27 hara their,6t0,5? on V>ok refu*e m the national palace yester- jî h®11» u*ed that, “We should discourage malto \ deBt in the mass of freight wait-f’i surgeon. U. M. Levick, R.N., doctor shore and the work took a week. They, day. J d>fte to the British navy and encourt mg to be moved.
K N °d«tor felo^ fAT*°h’ eomfoT’hWU ‘° Z*** ^ K wae reported early today that under ^.^“ona to build local navies.” It , £ n°ticeible feature of the trains which 
Drake R N p*' x?' H‘ ««portable there, m a house wluch they cover of night he had fled toward the east- 18 bf1*1 th?‘these dominion ships will up- *fft here yesterday was that many of
in chare»' of t.L n™;!? ’ P'jbad brou8bt 7Itb them in separate por- em coast, taking his family with him. It 8et the calculations^ of the naval strength them were “d«uble headers.” 
weste^p^vC^LL FofLJ ‘‘’A1’1"?1 their ar- was also reported that all the membre of “ wbcb the german govemmenthas In addibi«“ to the delay, several minor
SlWPnrLj^ i ' ?' °' °A’ în" pla1’ tni tbey at °55e Ktarted their scien- his cabinet had resigned. b®™ «lying and that, therefore they are “«Mente attributed to frost occurred

Dr*tTc Si™ SheSST Pr0T,ei0ne i°ll tbrr The report of his'flight was given ere- u Pereas, if th?’domZiZ her= laat !&* “d this morning. About
o;: theTésA partv TGr^fit^Tavlnr’ regl°x-8 ^ b?n,A dence- ^though it was without Confirma- bmM shipsfor semee in their own waters °«lock laet night as Brand’s west-
geolariJ Rof G.. Zr the.Terra Nova- “d tbe* tion. His decision to flee the capital, it A will be extra to the European and bound frei*ht special was passing Hurt,-
part^D G Lillie bioiovilvA ÿ°re’ ... , . said, was due to Genera] Banquet’s TnU P107* “° embarrassment to the Ge^ prey's platform a truck on a big Erie
Gmmxl asskt^t xoolocia^n?’thf W.P ^ '“S ***** «fusai to stand by him. General Blamuet 08741 «“tborities. “ ", box car broke down with the result that

«iVTSh-Wi EEEBEFFE MIIDÜCDÊDC—
bHSHrtSSS Tfl MWM BHEmxE

assistant to motor engineer, western party turn. ^ ^ "? be would never surren- M **«» UtHHIl mg oyer Queen street crossing. The en-
chief stewart W. Archer, of the Terra der b?rt m ease Mexico City was taken he -________ _ &De. No- 421 a pac,fic type passenger loco-
Nova. ' One Month After Amundsen would remain in the government palace as _ motive, blew out the head of one of the

Reports were current at the time the The date of Captain Scott’s attainment j1?88^16, and tben- with whoever Three Die io Sint? Sîwfc Two rnr ®y,1|°1ers wlth the, rfuIt.tbat tbe, otheE
Terra Nova sailed for the Antarctic on of the south pole, January 18, 1912, shows ^ „™ed loyfi’ Jle w»uld transfer the seat c, . fw? ’ 1 W0 ^°r «^“der was smadied and the rods and
December 13, 1912, to bring back the that he reached the goal of his expedi- government to the hills to the south Olaying of Women other outside wheel equipment became en-
Scott party, that some of the members tion almost exactly one month after Capt. 'Y-.er,° be wou,d keeP “P the fight for con- tircly stripped off both sides of the en-
of the relief expedition had expressed Boald Amundsen, the Norwegian explor- ”‘tuted government. The city apparently -------->—- P”?’ N°t °°,y we« the heavy steel rods
grave doubts as to whether Captain Scott er, had been there. Captain Amundsen's ^.is .c«“71“«ed today that Madero Ossinging, N. X., Feb. 10_Thre« fi '? jUt. thçy snapped with such force
and his fellow explorers would ever re- report sent to King Heakon of Norway . d ”ot be fbIe to return with enough derers were put to death’ in the eleet^fe t ’e'Vv.b?d' twieted like tin and
turn. No reason was given for these head: troops to wrest from Diaz and his mutin- chair at Sing Sing prison this e .nc ®mMhed into small pieces. The heads of
doubts, but they were freely bruited “Pole attained 14th-17th December, 1911. °™/°70Were’ the power whi°h they seized just before daylight. Two of thZ’Zt>S’ , . .e cylmdere were smashed complete-
abroad. All well.” yesterday. dered women All thre , ly out-

Mrs. Scott left London five weeks ago The report of Captain Scott was destin- J* Madero remained in the national pal- chair with firm steps and each ^ E™est Grossman, who before her
for New Zealand to meet her husband ed not to be received by the waiting world PJ® ,bere or. *ook refuge in the palace at ^ from the cell house to the death marriage was Annie Parker and
there. until after his death. No details had R.î®?6?’ lb wae generally assumed that her, called back, to those who remain^' kn«wn as the crown’s star witness
Waa Well Fnninnxt come to hand this morning as to how the , .? bombardment of these places would awaiting their end. ’ jn *be tri^ Osbournes for tbe al-

q tppeo records of Captain Scott were found, but , °Y’ Yn addition to this speculation in- The executions passed off without inei- ePed °lurder of Timothy McCarthy, lies
The last direct word received from Cap- that he arrived at the pole on the date tere6t centred^ in the action which con-1 df,nt. Two of those who died left critically ill at her home in Moncton. No

tain Scott himself was brought by the mentioned was known. gress might take. It wag regarded as not faenta repudiating charges thev hid 1., bope f entertained for recovery. The Os-
commander of the Terra Nova from the The total number of deaths involved in ™Pr°bable that congress would demand implicating others. bornes trial took place
Authem ice regions, when she returned the calamity is hot exactly known but it ™® resignation of the Madero adminis- The first man to die was Josenh r«r_
to Akaroa, New Zealand on March 31, is believed that sixty-six scientists and t'™on. Mo, a huge Italian. He killed his wife
last year. The brief message was in Cap- sailors lost their lives. , . e United States embassy was guarded w.itk an axe when she threatened tn
tain Scott's own handwriting, and said: The disaster came as an utter surprise unng tne night by a force selected by divorce him.

“I am remaining in the Antarctic for an- to London and cast a gloom over the com- fo™er u- 8- General Agramonte. George Bishop, a negro email and frail
other winter in order to continue and to munity, which has been unequalled since ««ports regarding the advance of the was the second to take the chair HP a 
complete my work." the death of King Edward. ^apatieta rebels from the south continued crime was the murder of a white womln

Captain Scott had a little before sent Snob a tragic outcome of a polar expedi- dUri«? tbe mfut. There was an alarming Mrs- Margaret BeU, in Brooklyn in <V 
back a report to his base at McMurdo tion has not occurred since the disappear- reP°« that the troops in Monterey had tober> 1M2- Bent on robbery he boat her 
sound, showing that on January 3, 1912, ance of Professor Andree, the Swedish ex- reI? te,d'„.headed ^ General Trevino. to death with a hammer. ’ 
he had readied a point 150 mües from the plorer, with his two Swedish Companions . «/ General Bernardo Reyes in Donato Cardillo, the last to die was eon
pole, and was advancing toward his destin- who left Danes Island, Spitsbergen in 1897 fighting had a tragic sequence 11'?*?1 o£ «tabbing to death Stenhen H

.«tion. and were never afterward heard of, Jn tue suicide of his son Rodolfe. He shot Dickson, whose body was found in a
himself through the head because of grief brook> almost in the shadow of Sing Sine 

: over hie father’s death. Young Reyes was pris«“ itself. 8
a well known, attorney and 
eel for Felix Diaz.

Mi»or Accidents Alse Due to 
The Gild—Serious Illness ef 
Mrs. Grossman Recalls Noted

despatch from Lon- 
Gazette this morn-

The following report on the harbor of 
St. John, for 1912, was presented to the 
common council .today by Commissioner 
Schofield:—

well as repair plant, and this demand will 
increase before it decreases.

Government Ownership
The three classes ofThe great changes that are taking rW 

in our harbor both east and west, are of 
a most important character, and while 
in the transition stage,

ownership in the 
harbor—government, civic and private—is 
not satisfactory, there is more or lees

SWiSsctoSha ssfeafSS^»
dock« a«, today the insistent Another transportation facility thromrti 

r®d f th>s Port, and every possible ef- the lack of whirt very hra^v^,™^ 
{JZL h?U!d be Tde by the federal gov- freight has frequentl^ Wn^rrfnl^ W 
winti^Dt Tt co“plet* .auoüfer before next the steamship companies is a fifty a>

'torss sr.

time. While ' freights on ïhe northern 
division especially have been run with dif-

l

MONTENEGRINS CAPTURE POSHUN 
OF ADVANTAGE BE SCUTARI

Hill Overlooking Eastern Part of Fort- 
-Taken by Assault — Attack

Montenegrin army besieging the Turkigh ; ¥7e been repulsed. A
fortress of Scutari carried the great Bar-1 fK' g , ,d«*>atch’ girâg details of 
danjoli hill by assaqlt at half past ten vanr-jf8; fi8^tlD8 “J1* that the Turks ad- 
o clock this morning, after some hours of X ^ ^ ** «'
severe fighting. The infantry men on JL S„f by the
several occasions came into such close chin. 7°f*, Gjaurtabia and the war- 
quarters that hand to hand fighting was teckrfCh.!^neja ba7. at- 
general along the line. 8 Iff"? Bulgarian positions at Arna-

BardanjoU Hill dominates Scutari from S’ d"v«n back by a counter

texx s;xmcîss-s
mg nght round the city, the Turkish de- In the Tlevlre..............
fédéra disputing the ground against the the Turits^e™ tte «ttanpta of
besiegers with fierce détermination and drL to Thete ^JTP,tiwd. J”d tlwy vritb-

car. was

on
I

1

one wae

was

eome thirty-five 
years ago but on account of the sensation
al features, especially the evidence given 
by Annie Parker, it is still well remember
ed by many people in this section. Annie 
Parker wae married twice, her present 
husband being Ernest Crossman.

IN E COURTS MING INCREASE 
IN DISEASE CASESWill of Mrs. R. D. McArthur— 

Craigic vs. Walker Postponed

BIG BASERAI! MEN 
IN LEAGUE MEETINGS 

IN NEW YORK TODAY

In tiie probate court today the will and 
codicil of Mrs. Margaret McArthur, widow 
of R. D. McArthur, were proved. She 
gives $1,500 to her brother, Charles Mc
Gregor, and the balance of her estate to 
Harry McArthur Law and R. D. Mc- 
Arthuf Law, equally, and nominates Alex
ander L. Law, Harry McArthur Law and 
R- D. McArthur Law executors. One of 
these being absent, Alexander L. Law and 
R« D. McArthur Law were sworn in as 
executors, reserving to the other the right 
to take out probate. There is real estate 
m Britain street valued at $400; property 
m Crouchville valued at $600, personal es
tate $3,500. Hazen & Inches are proctors.

In re Marion Theresa McDonald and 
Agnes Claire McDonald, infants, the peti
tion of the infants and their mother, 
Amelia McDonald, widow of Frederick 
M. McDonald, was presented asking for 
the appointment of their mother as guard
ian of the children with authority to 
spend the income and a portion ot fhe 
principal for the benefit of the children. 
The mother was appointed such guardian 
on her filing the usual bond. The estate 
of the infants consists of a possible inter
est to the amount of $1,000. W. J. Mah
oney is proctor.

In the matter of the estate of Thomas 
Johnson, laborer, intestate, there was re
turn of a citation issued on the application 
of Joseph Collier, laborer, the step-father 

'of the deceased, for administration, he be
ing a creditor. No one appearing contra, 
John Collier was appointed administrator! 
The estate, consisting of personalty only 
amounts to $320. George H. V. Belyea is 
proctor. ,

Toronto. Feb. 10-The record of com. 
mumeable diseases and the deaths there- 
from in tins province for the month of 
January shows an alarming increase over 
the same month a year ago. Nearly ...
PorTsnd^tMf TDvC‘Palitiea failed 
Port and half of those who were up to

", 8beet’ Ml£
less there were in January 1,709 -------nf
communicable diseases, against 927 a rear
70s' 237/aathu against 125. There were
705 C&86B of messies in ___
^inst 82 in January, 1912, and the dratH 
were 42 as compared with 2, Typhoid an/ 
scarlet fever also show large iSSSSmT

NOVA SCOTIAN TO THE 
DEANERY OF ROCHESTER

GREAT INCREASE was once coun-

TWELVE WOMEN 
IN TORONTO WANT 

POLICE FORCE 1

to re-
Framk Chance Arrive# aad May 
Have Some Deals Put ThroughlIN BRITISH TRADE MANY AT FUNERAL

OF REV. DR. EVANS, 
HELD IN HAMPTON

London, Feb. 10—The January statement 
of the Board of Trade shows gains of 
$21,392,000 in importe, and $25,144,000 in 
exports. The principal increases in im
ports were raw cotton, $8,875,000, and rub- 

$5,000,000; but foodstuffs declined

King George Approves Appoint
ment of Rev. Mr. Storrs

New York, Feb. 10—Baseball jmen con
tinued to pour into New York today for 
the final gathering of the big leagues be
fore the opening of the 1913 playing sea
son.

The schedule meeting of the American 
League, set for this morning, promised to 
be brief and productive of little except 
routine businesa. This afternoon 
served for a meeting of the National Com
mission, the supreme court of baseball, 
but it was said that complaints of only 
a minor character were to be disposed of.

The National League schedule meeting 
will not be held until tomorrow, but there 
were other meetings on for this after
noon, including the International League 

land the Eastern Association, formerly the 
Connecticut League.

There have been reports that several big 
trades will be negotiated during the 
American League meeting, the object be* 
ing to strengthen the Highlanders. Frank 
Chance has several deals pending, any one 
of which may be put through while the 
club owners are in the city. The 
leader of the highlanders arrives here to
day.

!

Seek Influence to Lend Position asLondon, Feb. 10—The king has approved 
the appointment of Rev. Prebendary 
Btorrs, vicar of St. Peter’s, Eaton Square, 
to the deanery of Rochester. The new 
dean is a Canadian born and educated. 
Re is the son of Rev. John Storra, of 
Cornwallis. N. 8.

MU FW BURNED OUT 
MERCURY IEVE’iEIOW

110,660,Me. Manufactured goodu allowed IKev- Edwin E.anà, D. pieie’thia
the largest gain in exports, including $6 - afte™°°u. All general business was sue- it
125,000 in cotton fabrics. pended and many people attended the per- L Toront«> *«b- 1<>—Most ladies would not

vice. Many of the Methodist ministère I hi5'!?™™? for » job as a police woman, 
from the city and other parts of the nrov- • at tbere Bre thoae attracted by the 
race were present. A private service for r *aJ!tfe7?dent ,fr0“ tbe f*ct that Colonel 
the family was held at the home at two bf alroady reeeiv<£ twelve ap-
o clock. The Methodist choir sang “Jesus ' p icat °n3 f°r positions. The woman’s 
L*er of My Soul,” and “Come Thou “ *ÀB° a point of attack for the
Fount of Every Blessing.” Prayer was of ™d"be officere-
fered by Rev. Neil McLauchUn of FrJ- L V*® 9u“tion,'7i” be tak«u “P at a spe 
encton, president of the Methodist X whJTh 8 °, ^ es““tl7« tomorrow,
ference, the 23rd psalm was read by Rev I rT-Jîf lre.*!? ailpeady undar consideration 
W. W. Brewer of St. John, an address U ^ discussed. Even the moral reform 
was given by Rev. H. C. Rice pastor Trf departn?e”t« the various churches have 
the local churoli, who was in ch’ar^ of th^ ?" ^elrJ.°te and influeuce by
service and the benediction by the rT1 ^ ** **“ h610”’
Mr. Mclauchlan. * I a . . - ™ —

The body was then taken to fh» au v L , n’ Feb- invention of thewhere a public service was * held^^ ^h I Saskatchewan Moving Picture Exhibitors
president of the conference Tfie^n tb® éf800^00 wdl b« held here next Sunday.

& -------------------- ------—tette sang, “Still, Still With Thee.” Praver
was offered by the Rev. J. L. Dawson 
chainnan of the district, scripture leseon 
service read by Rev. Dr. Borden of Sack- 
ville and Rev. H. C. Rice. Rev. Howard 
Sprague D. D. delivered 
dress. The final hymn was given out bv 
the Rev. Mr. Steel and after the benedic
tion the body was conveyed to the family 
lot in the Hampton rural cemetery.

was re-

house and cellar. The family 
breakfast when the fire arrested their at-
flmér Netehvi! 8n r9 tben a mass <*
fiâmes. Neighbors gathered and did all 
they could to help. The children of the 
house were first removed and taken to 
the house of L. Anderson. The mercury 
was around twelve degrees below zero and 
the clnMren, clad scantily in their night 
clothes, were frost bitten. Some of the 
furniture in the lower part of-the house 
was saved. Mr. Wheaton carried some in- 
aurance.

NEW CHURCH IS TO HAVE 
MOIS UNO HOOF GARDEN

1
* A MILL DISMANTLED.
The planing mill at Magaguadavicr pur

chased by Fraeere Limited from the Scott 
Lumber Company has been dismantled and 
the machinery shipped to other mills be
longing to the company. The new owners 
will not carry on any operations at Mag- 
aguadavic at the present time.

were at

St. Louis. Mo., Feb. 10-Rev. John J. 
Brandt, pastor of the First Christian 
church here, announced that his congre
gation soon will build a church with a roof 
garden in the fashionable west-end dis
trict of St. Louis.WEATHER The roof garden will be used for 
ing picture shows and other

660t> we# 
ns U\Xr 
I -wt. .

newmov-
. . entertain

ments and possibly for Sunday evening 
services on summer nights. The church 
aW Will have free medical and dental 
clinics and a night school.

County Court.
The ease of George R. Craig vs. Arthur 

B. Walker, an action to recover $164 under 
the Mechanics’ Lien act, was this morn
ing further adjourned for two weeks on 
account of the illness of the defendant’s 
solicitor, H. H. Pickett. T. P. Regan ap
peared for the plaintiff.

BULLETIN
NEW LINE FROM EUROPE

TO TOE PAC.FIG COAST
SWELL CLUBS ATTACKED BY 

SUFFRAGETIES; WINDOWS SMASHED_T!A® VAN NORTE IN JAMAICA 
TO BOOM TOURIST BUSINESS

rc Issued by autre- 
ity of the Depart
ment of Marine and 
Fisheries. R. F. Stu- 
part, director of ms- 
terological servies.

Toronto, Ont.. The area of high pressure 
hich was on the western section on Sat- 
■day is moving across the great lakes, 
id very low temperature prevails from 
otarie to the maritime provinces. A dis- 
rbanco now centred in Manitoba is
g quickly eastward. The Manchester Commerce arrived at

Very Cold. ^ o c^ock yesterday afternoon.
, The Corsican arrived at Halifax about =T

Maritime-Strong northwest winds, fine o’clock this morning. Both are bound for 
id very cold today and on Tuesday. this port.

HERE IS WHERE IT PAYS London, Feb. 10—Militant suffragettes 
today raided the West End district known 
as “Clublandi” Several women threw 
pieces of lead and hard tire clay balls 
through the windows of the Carlton, the 
Reform and other political and society 
clubs in Pall Mall.

Several windows were broken also at 
the residence of Prince Christian of 
Schleswig-Holstein, a relative of King 
George by marriage.

St Johns Nf., Feb 10-Fprmer Premier
nZtb»'C»kH^f.AI1<i.pSKled ktod • f°r £ngland f«r establishing a monthly steamship sel
on the advice ol hia physicians. He may vice between Europe and North Pacific 
give up from public life. points via the Suez Canal and the Orient

One day last week a house 

ner put a TO LET advertisement 
'n the Times. That evening be
tween 4.30 and 9 o’clock she had 
24 callers to learn about the flat, 
Landlords and house-seekers both 
may use the Times to best ad
vantage. Just take a look at page

ow-a memorial ad-^ Kingston, Feb. 10-Sir Wililam Van 
Horne has arrived here. It is understood 
that the railway magnate is here in con
nection with the development of the tour
ist business by the acquirement of a big 
hotel and the extension of the steamship 
service.

GLORIOUS PROCESSION OF METEORS IN TORONTO SKIES
Pilot Gets Ocean Trip

feb; 10~A meteoric performance of stupendous dimensions occurred in 

R varding f°ree «f meteors from the°Unorthw^tdshot'tiiro^lTt^e sky towa^‘the sontW

mfwlhifth“dbadly,CrUShedtbiSra0ra- va'ou°s thüfc baDdred8 °f P^k

taken to the hospital where his injurie» parativriv^W*1 ^ thei^ ta,'ls tra7e,ed through the sky at a .
were dressed. ' A " ^ ^ ^ °? V“W’ 8 bal1 ™tb

mov- Queenstown, Feb. 8—The seas were so 
terrific outside Queenstown Harbor when 
the White Star liner Baltic sailed for 
New York yesterday that the local pilot 
could not be taken off the vessel, and was 
obliged t* proceed with her to America.

HAND CRUSHED.
Louis Pi'll. f

six.
V 1
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